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Ixl the Ua.tter ot the App11catio:l l 
of Sll.N' JOAQum.LIG~ &. l?OwER } 
CORPORATIOI' for" a reVi81o.a. and ad- } 
justme.o.to:t rates. } ----•. ~------------------) 

Appllcat1o.tl 665J. 
, (SUppleme.o.tal) 

Jared Row,. for Appl1cac.t, San Joe-quiA 
Light &. Power c,ol',Pora.tio.a..' 

1. s. :B:r 1 tta1.c., ! or Ce.l1~ or .n1a ·lra.rm. .Bur-
oau Federatio.o. and E. East 04. 

J. J. De.uel, For XerLl COWlty Farm :Btzreau. 

XOWELL,. C:ommissio.a.er. 

~h1s suppleme.o.tal app11cat10A has bee~ ~iled by san 

Joaqui.ct Light a.o.d Power C'orporat1o.o. subsequeAt to the date at 

which it might legalJ.:v apply for a reheari.c.g, allegi.ag t·h.ere1o. 

ths.t the Commission's D~eis1oA No. 10348,. 1.a. App11cat1o.o. .wo. 6651,. 

is iA error to the exte.c.t that it 

(1) Ordered san Joaquin Light and Power Oorporation to 

set aside to its depreeiat1o.c. reserve for electric propertiea 0.0. 

or before Ja.ly 1st, 1922, an amouc.t 81lffioie.o.t to br:1Jlg its. reServe 

to a total ot $ 2,365,600. as of December 31st, 1921. 

(2) O%dered SaA Joaqui.o. Light a.nd Power Corporat1o.Q to set 

aside ananally to its depreeiatio.o.reserve until further direoted 

by the :Railroad C.omm1ssio.tt 6~ U:POl1 an s.ec:ruea. deprec18,t10.Q. o:t: 

$ 2:,864.2;04 •• plus tlll .c.et addi ti0.a.~ to depreeiatio.c. ~eaerve made 0.0. 

a.a.d after Jaaus.:ry let. 1922. 
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(3) Founa t~~t the sum of $ 50,000. should be disallowed 
'. 

a.s p'a.rt o:f capital expend.=.t tures on account of damages inc'Ilrred in 

connection with construction of certtl-in lines. 

(4) Did not allow Federal Income Tax as a part of operst-

ing expenses. 

~etitioner requests/that a. hesriIlg be held in order 

tila.t evidence might 'be introduced and arguments ma.de to the end 

that the Opinion of the Commission and Order tound thereon be 

. amended in accordance wi til justice. 

A protest to the suppl~ental application of San 
JoaqUin Light ~d Power Corpora.tion was filed b~ the California. 

Farm Bureau ·Federation and E. Es.ston. Proteste.nts request that 
.-

if the Co~ssion Sho~d determine and make changes in the former 
order regarding depreCiation, rates shru.l be redueed or as an 
alternative tAe excess amount of return shall be impound.ed and 

utilized by the Commission to reduce operating expenses. 

A hearing in this proceeding was held at which time 

eVidence was introduced rela.tive to the ma.tter of depreCiation 

allowance and arguments ·heard rela.tive to' other matters raised.> 

~he CommiSSion in its DeciSion No. 10348 ordered San 

Joaquin Light and Power Corporation to set a.side to depreciation 

reserve tor electric properties as of December 31st, 1921 the 
u . 

total of ~ 2,365,600. Petitioner herein submits a recomputation 

of the depr~ciation reserve based upon a somewhat similar study 

to tbat introduced in Application No. 6651 estimating the reserve 
• 

ae ofDece~cer 31st, 1921 at $ 2,262,6l3. Two main reasons a.c-

count for the difference in amo~nt between that ordered b~ the 
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COmmission and. the present estimate by the Company. San Joa.qu1n 

Light and Power Corporation now est~ates that the reserve for de-

precist10n of all electric properties as of J~uary 1st, 1916 

should have be~n $ 656,059. in place of the amount set forth 1n 

~able No. 10 of DeciSion No. 10348, of $ 639,838. It pOints out 

thtl.t it has chsrged deprecie.tio!l. on a.utomob~\.les thru a. clearing 

account to operating expense or capital, depending upon the USe 

ot the antomobiles and tAat as depreciation allowance on a.utomo-

biles is included in the annuity estimates 'by the Co~ssion the 

retirement of autooobiles should be 'deducted. In the allowance 

for depreciation made by the Commission in 1916 and,the es~imate 

made in proceedings thereafter there has been included depreoia-

tion annuity upon automobiles. In the estimate now submitted 

San J'o,squin Light a.nd :Power Corporation deducts from d.e:?reciat1on 

reserve retirements of automob11es made during the ,period from 

1916 to 1921. 

It a.ppears tb.a. t there has 'been a dup1ica.·~ion to the 

extent that in addition to an allowance be1.ng msd.e for deprecia.-

tion a:cnui ty by the Co::mnission. the Comp8JlY' has di,stributed part 

ot the cost of replacing automobiles directly to operating ex-

pense or capital accounts. It does not appear fair to consum-

ers that the Compsny' should at this time ha.ve the right to trans-

fer to surplus. depreciation upon automobiles which it has in-

clUded under operating expenses or capital. ~he following Table 

No. 1 sets forth a computation of tae depreciation reserve from 

1916 to 1921 inclusive, baSed ~pon the retention of accrued de-

preciation on automob1les in the reserve. Estimates of deprecia-
t10n annUity for 1922 do not include depreciation on automobiles. 
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Balanoe Jan. 1&\. 

A.ddi t ions to Reserve 
j,nnult7 
Interest Aoorued 

11180 e 1 laue CfJ.8 

'lot a1 Add. 

Grdni Total 

~uuotlo~ from Rese~ye 
Replaoen'l$n~ 

1916 

$666,059· 

146,641 
09.364 

4,ea5 

$1jO.690 

.646,949 

2.A B LE B O. I. ""!"""""---- -- -
lBEREOlATICIl lW3ERVE - EIEO!RIO moH:RTYRS . 

8au JOaquin Ligb-t &: l'OdVl.' COl'po~tlm 

1917 1918 :1.919 

$610.223 $1,012,280 $ .l,a11,691 

166,463 192,300 216,000 
4S,6l.3 00. '13'1 78,696 
2.263 18,020 2a2 

$21'1,319 , aal.Ofl7 $ .29~,928 

11,Q27 ,642 $1,343.04-2 t- l,606,625 

Fixed Oapital Aoo~. $ ~.603 $ la,719 e 33,483 , 32,424 
General" " 2.223 

fotal 

BalanOe Deaf 31et. 

, 36,726 

$810,223 

1,6a8 1,168 .. 451 

$ 1[),.267 

$ l,012,28C) 

$ 31,'145 

~1,311,697 
• 32.661 

$1,67a, 664 

1920 1921 

$1,673,664- $1,864,'110 

284,000 422,02.2 
94,420 1~3,OS4 

.,la5 2 ... 692 

• 382,606 .. &38,4-96 

$1.966,269 *a,4-2a.236 

$ 70,648 36,699 
881 3,344-

$ '11,629 $ 42.U3 

$l,8&l,740 '.::)2,380,995 

Now (.) R~HJe)'Ve as of Jan. 1. 1916 baaed (In C0ll1!8l1y'8 Exhibit #1 - Supp. Appoo661 

( •• , Ore~l' ~o deduotlonl. 
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FroQ. i'.u-ther study of the evidence it app ears that the 

amount of $ 2,380.9'95. is So reasonable estimate of the accrued 

depreciation upo~ a 6% sinking ~~ basis ~or the electric proper-

,ties of the San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation as of Decem-

bor 31. 1921 and Order in DeciSion No. 10348 shall be revised by 

red"J.cing the amount on which interest s:ball be 8j~t aside :from 
." $ 2,664,305. to ,$ 2,380,99~. s: of Decenber 31, 1921. 

Applicant urges that Commission should not exclude :from 

capital a cost of $ 50,000. representing award for ~roperty damage 

caused in connection ~~th construction of a transmission line. 

This Commission estimated the rate base as the reasonable histori-

cal cost ot the proporty. not the total cash capita.l expended in 

property. and it do es not a.ppear that the co at of p~ing damages 
~or the burning of a whea.t field due to conditione which were 

deemed. by the courts as negligeXJ,ce cs.n. be classified as a reason-

a.ble cost of the construction 0; the power system. The return 

allowed by the Co:muiseion c ontemplatee certa.~ he.za.:rds o·f the bus-

iness and. it would appear that the da.mage such a.s the one in ques-

tion ropresents one of those hazards which must be borne by the 

stockholders of the utility_ 
Relative to Federal Income Tax I see no reason, consider-

ing.tho case as a whole and the rate of return allowed, for modifY-

ing the decision a.s heretofore made. 

Modi:f1c~tions in the de,Preciation reserve herein pro-
, 

vided in no way affect the ostimate .of total cost of ser~ce or the 

basis o~ rates set forth in Decision No. 10348 and it does not a.p-
pear necessa.~ thorefore to make any modi~ication relativo to rates 

a.s suggested oy tAe ~arm Bureau Federa.tion. 

I recommond the following form of Order: 
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OE!)ER -- ~--
San, Joa~1n Light and Power Corporatio4 haViDg 

applied. to this Comm:1ssic..n i.e. its SUp1'leme4taJ. Applleatio.a. 

for eerta1.o. moditieatio.e./3 of Decisio.e. No. 1.0348, & hee.r1.a.g 

ha.viJJg bee.e. lield s..ad it appeari.ag to this Comm1a:aiOD. just 

&ad roaso~able that the provisions of said. DeeisioA relative 

to depreciat104 reserve a.c.d the setti~ aside of iAterest 
, , ,. 

upo.o. depreciatio.e. reserve should, be modified as herein pro-

vided 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED toot the prov1sioAS of the 

crommiasio.a.'s Decisio.a. No. 10348. i.e. Applieatio.e. No. 6651 and 

Case No. 1544, decided April 25th, 1922 readiDg: 

~~hat San Joaquin Light and Power Corporatio~, 

(1) ~Set aside to its depreeiat10A reserve for electric 
properties Oll. or before Jul~ 1. 1922, an amou.a.t suf:f1ciEIAt 
to bri.o.g this reserve to ,a total of $2,365,60C>. as of DEle-
ember 31, 1921. 

(2) "Set aside to 1ts depreci~t1oAreserve eomme.o.ei4g 
Js.a.uary 1, 1922, a!ld u.c.t11 otherwise directed by the Rail-
road COmmiSS10.o., the sum of $467,893 per 8oM11m, plus a..o. 
amO'tUlt per a..c..aum equal to that eomputed o.a. the a.o.au1ty 
rates set forth i.o. ~able No. 12 1.0. the 01'1.0.10.0. preeeditlg 
this order o.c. all .c.et additio.o.s to depreciable oapital 
mad.e after J8JJ.usry 1, 1922. 

(3) wSet aside a..o.c.ua.lly to its deprec1a.tio.c. reserve u.a.til 
tc.r:ther directed. by the Railroad COmmiSS10A, 6 pel' ee.o.t 
uPOl1 an accrued. depreciatio.o. of $ 2,864,304 plus all !let 
add1tio.c.s to de:preeiatio.o. reserve made. 0.0. aJ'ld. after JtJ.lJ.us.ry 
1, 1922:.1r 

be a.c.d. the~ are hereby m.odified. a.c.d ame.c.ded. so as to read: 

If~ha.t Sac. JoaquiD. Light a.c.d PO"l1er Corporat1o!1., 

(1) "Set aside to its depreciatio.c. reserve for electric 
properties 0.0. or before Ja.tJ.'QI).ry 1st. 1925 ~ e.mou.o.t 8Uff1-
eie.o.t to bri.o.g this reserve to a total of ~ 2,380,995. as 
ot December Slst, 1921 ~ \,. ., :( 

(2) ~Set aside to its dopreciatiotJ. reserve, commetJ.ci.o.g 
, ,; 

wita·the Cale.o.dar year 1922. tho s~ of $ 467.893. per 
anrm.m., plus a.o. amou.c.t per a.c.aa.m eqtl.al to that oomputed 
OtJ. aoauity rates as set forth 1.e. Table No. 12 1.0. the 
Opinio.o. o~ Dec1sioA 10348 0.0.. all .o.ew add1tio.o.s to depre-
ciable capital made o.e. s.c.d after Jac.us.ry 1st, 1922, 
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(3) "Sot aeide axmually cOI:lID.cnci:ag with the calendar 
year 1922 to its depreciation reserve in addition to 
the antlui ty shove. a.n amount equ~ to 6% upon an a.c-
crued depreciation of $ 2,3eO,9~'., plus all net addi-
tions to depreciation reserve ms~3 ~n and after January 
1st, 1922 in accordance with this Order. 

The effective date of this Ord.er is December 1, 1922. 

The ~oregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

tllld ordered f:!.l ed. as the Opinion and Ord.er 0 f the Railroa.d Commis-
sion of the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this __ 3---.;./_J-/' __ ,_ 
. 

day of October, 1922. 

commissioners. 
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